Meeting Minutes
April 12th, 2015

I. Call to Order: 6:01

II. Roll Call/Attendance: Zach Pierce, Jacob Hardiman, Alex VanAckeren, Mike, Kayman Nixon, Julia Neppel, Alex Kubicek, Kaylen Fleming, Michele Bogard, Katie Kelsey, Chris Dezorzi, Jason Kum, Abby Surber (A&S), Nick Miller (Law)

ABSENT: Jayme Beukelman

III. Approval of Minutes- Stand as approved: 8-0-0

IV. Discussion Topics
   a. President: Kayman Nixon
      i. National Alumni Board Meeting: this past weekend, updates from Kayman and Dr. Bradberry, alumni not happy about World Herald’s portrayal of Creighton, looking to better our alumni relations department
      ii. Inauguration Committee Meeting: last week, first steering committee meeting, October 2nd and 3rd inauguration, Fr. Hendrickson wants a small inauguration
      iii. University Committee Applications: due Wednesday
   b. Executive Vice President: Zach Pierce
      i. Board of Representatives Email: University Committees, North O Neighborhood Clean Up, Spring Fling Schedule, student survey ideas, Take Back the Night
   c. V.P. Finance: Alex Kubicek
      i. Rebates Update: will be approving budget next meeting, small change in P&P due to Easter, final rebates sent out last week, wrapping up allocations to undergraduate schools
   d. V.P. Programming: Mattie Smyth: ABSENT updates from Julia: MAC 9-11, CU’s got talent 7-9, WAC 1:30-3:30, Judy Shepard-Ryan Center 8-9:30, Chiddy Bang at Slowdown 7 shuttles at 6:30, April 23rd Omaha Stormchasers game $5 deposit- raffle to throw first pitch, encourage students to attend
   e. Speaker of the Board: Julia Neppel
      i. Upcoming Legislation: going to BOR tomorrow, 15-01- Med. School Blue Cross/Blue Shield ads, 15-02- support of green
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space in campus master plan, 15-03- suggestion of more seating around campus

V. Old Business

VI. New Business
a. RFK Award Selection: Dr. Anne Ozar, Dr. Annamarie Shibata, Dr. Peter Stone, Dr. Dennis Higgenbotham, Dr. Tom Shimerda, Dr. Devendra Agrawal

VII. Updates: Business- business bites Tuesdays, Med- end of year banquet, Gold Apple, clinicals and exams, advertising issues in World Herald Dental: 4s took exam 97% pass rate, impressionist program Grad- campus donor drive Thursday 8am-4pm Skutt ballroom A&S- whole new exec team today, applications for transfer and non traditional students to senate Law- just had elections, 2 new reps, library lockdown for finals, Thursday dunk tank with professors to raise money for 3L gift NCSU- conferences this week, official transition is April 20th Non Traditional- new exec team, dinner with the deans CSU- faculty council meeting, vote of no confidence in the strategic plan, up in the air with administration’s response, CSU sent letter stating non participation in process

VIII. Advisor’s Update: Katie- April 23rd Take Back the Night, Michele- strategic plans comments, vote of no confidence from CHI, emphasis on University Committees applications
a. Updates for Dr. Bradberry

IX. Announcements
a. Next Meeting: April 26th

CLOSE: 6:26pm